2015 Eastern Music Camp

General Daily Schedule

Monday, July 13 – Friday, July 17:

• 7:30 – 8:15am      BREAKFAST at Taylor Dining Hall
• 8:30 – 9:30am      Master Classes/Rehearsals
• 9:40 – 10:40am     Master Classes/Rehearsals
• 10:50 – 11:30am    Class Session I
• 11:30 – 1:00pm     LUNCH at Taylor Dining Hall
• 1:00 – 1:40pm      Class Session II
• 1:50 – 2:50pm      Sectionals/Rehearsal
• 3:00 – 4:00pm      Sectionals/Rehearsals
• 4:00 – 5:00pm      Counselor Sponsored Activities/Private Lessons
• 5:00 – 6:00pm      DINNER at Taylor Dining Hall
• 6:00 – 6:30pm      Counselor Sponsored Activities
• 6:30 – 8:00pm      Evening Recitals/Performances
• 8:00 – 10:00pm     Special Activities
                     (see Special Activities Schedule on back)